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INTERFRATERNITY BALL IS STAGED 
IN BANCROFT HOTEL BALLROOM 
Engineers Lay Aside Studies and Make Merry to Tunes of Eddie 
Murphy's Bancroft Orchestra 
~ 
COLD WEATHER FAILS TO CHlLL SOPHS OUTSHOOT 
SPIRITS OF TECH STUDENTS AT 
ANNUAL DANCE FROSH RIFLEMEN 
Tlw rrowning en~nt nf the fall sotinl 
life at Tech was held in r<l\'31 fashion Lack of Enthusiasm Reason for 
las t l~rirlny night wilh the annual lnt~ r- Results 
frntcrnit)' Onll. As u~unl, the dance --
mnrt· thnn lived u p to its r~putntion In n mntch characterit.etl by lark of 
for hetng t he best clnnce of the foJl spirit on the part or the f reshma n 
tt·nn. ~:uing ha nd in hnnd with the c ia~~. t he Sophomore~ continuer! thei r 
luntnr Prom as the high pmnts of the unhcaten record in intcrcla~~ rompe· 
:o;Ot tnl ~·ea r. The main ba ll room of the tition, h y wtnning the rifle mntch 
llntt·l Bancroft was the scene of the \\'h ilc only thrt>e Freshmen shot high 
fl'~ li \' i til!s, while the mu~ic was fur . enou~h to have thei r Sl'orcs recorded 
n i~lwd h~· Eddie ~I urphy's orch~~tru in nnd thus technically forfeited the 
it~ own inimitable ma nner. mat1·h, ~till the average of ~ophomorc 
A~ has been demtmst rn ted many score wn~ considernblv higher than 
ttm~s before, tbis orchestra ne,·er fails tha t nf the firM year men, 1<0 that thcv 
to make a hit with n Tct·h aud ience, would ha \'e won anywav 
and Pnda r was no exception ~lanv 11 Orin Lee, Sophomore captain , wa~ 
cuuple was carried awny h y its lilting the high R~c·orer, both of his tcnm nnd 
s trains, only to be brought hack to of thC' meet, turning iu o totnl of 3Z2 
cat lh with the conclusiun of the dunce. points. The next two m11n were also 
i\ very popular novelty was the sing· Sovhomores, Plummer Wiley and Bob 
i n~; of Dick Goodwin, Teth junior, and l'lngg fi nishing in t.hat order The high 
of Efldie ~lurphy himw lf. Goodwin man on the i' reshman team was Ra\' 
e~JX't'tnllr made a big hit severa l times & huh, with a score o f 2bl Then fol 
rlunng the e\·ening lowed !~ ran i.. Ange, ·ine, '35, anrt two 
The crowd was large ennugh to fill Frt>shm c:: n in a tie, Edcl ie \'co and 
the ballroom to itq most C(Jmfortable C'harl1•s Fowler. Don illncMtllttn " r the 
S<lturntiun point, ahout 17ii t'Quple$ Snphumores wns t.he last mnn to <1ual 
ha\'inj!' hought tiekt>t ~. The number, ifv 
hmvt'\Cr, wns not too Iorge for the 'fhe mntch was held during the en 
wmplete enjoyment of all the dancers tire pa~t we~k. giving men o f ll(l th 
The hallruom was n beautiful sight with dn<~s ample opportuntty to ~;hoo t tht: 
the rather stilT black and white of the four targets necessary to fJUalify llow-
tuwdus tempered with gowns of all e\·er, only three Freshmen ~hot the 
eulurs, reel , blue, grcv. and yellow. nccessory amount, giving n rnthcr poor 
Truly, a scc lion of fairyland in festival commentary on the spirit of the class 
ll'ontinued on Pngc 2, Col. 5) (Continued on Pnge 3, ('1)1, 3) 
"DOC" JENNINGS TELLS COSMO 
CLUB OF "SABBATICAL RAMBLINGS" 
Italy Provides Interesting Subject on Which Dr. Jennings Gives 
Elucidating Lecture 
On Tue!<day evenmg the Coo;mo Club 
htlrl a meeting in the rereption room 
nl ~nnforrl Riley Hall The mee ting 
wa• (·allen to order h)' the president, 
John Ni?amoiT. The speaker of the 
~"l' n in~e wns Doctor W. 1*. J ennings, 
who ti)Ok for his I!UbJect "Sabbatical 
Ramhlings.'' concerning his trip through 
1 tah· thts past year. 
Doc had many pictures, photos, and 
ll i pptn~. which ga,·e one a better 
< hnnce to realize the untold beauties 
ltn1l fi ne pOints of this old historical 
<'uuntry. Doc brought out to the club 
s~tme of the :Medie\'al remembrances 
thlt O«urred to him whtle t.here but 
the\· were nlways broken by 50me mod· 
ern object inserting i t.•elf and t.hus 
breaking up his thoughts. 
One of the most interesting clippings 
that lhe Kaizer presented to his audi· 
ence was one o£ himself and Mrs. Jen· 
mn~;s attending a football game. Evi· 
dcntly w me fair Italian woman hail 
Due's eve as his gaze wos certainly 
not in the direction of the field of ac· 
tion. The number of player~ on each 
side in thi ~ game c<mslsts of 'n. There 
are four hnlfbacks, four (luarter·hac·ks. 
four full·hncks with three front lines 
of seven men each. 1\ppnrt ntly they 
do not. mean to have any or the b.,r ks 
break lo•e as in t.he games here. The 
players all wear tunics and when one 
team gains the lead they di,;cnrd the 
tunics. Underneath these tunics they 
wear a shirt which color symbolizes 
the place for which they are playing 
Although it would seem that n game 
5UC'h as this would be very uninterest· 
ing after seeing our game5 it would 
however, be a sharp contrast between 
the two. The officials of the game are 
Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
anh bapp~ 1Rew 
CALENDAR 
TUES., DECEMBER 20-
9.50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. T. S. Roy. 
BIUketball, Tech v1. Coast 
Guards at New London. 
WED., DECEMBER 21-
9.50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. Z. W. Coomb1. 
UO P . M.-Band P ractice, Gym 
Reception Room. 
, ,30 P . M.-lntra..mural Relay : 
T. X . VI. P. G. D., T. u. 0 . 
va. F riar1, L. X. A. VI. S. A.. 
E. 
TBURS., DECEMBER n--
9.50 A. M- Chapel Service. 
Dr. Maxwell Savace. 
'-80 P . M.-Glee Club Rehea r-
lal, Gym. 
FRI., DECEMBER 23--
9.50 A. M.- Chapel S«vice. 
W. P. I . Quartet. 
SAT. DEOE.MBI:R 2'-
Chriltmu Receu. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Father Sullivan Spoke on u A Trip 
• Through Palestine" 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Newman ctuh wa~ ht•lrl last Tuesrlny 
n iJ.lht Ill the Gyrnnu~ium Prt't~tdc nt 
.fnSI'Jlh Fogg npcned the mt>t•tin,:: at 
7 : 15 with the rending of thu cluh 
JHti )'Cr. Pnthe r Bulli,·nn, rhnplnin or 
the duh, wns introduced a !l the apcnl..cr 
or the evening As his toptc he t•h nse, 
" i\ Tnrl Through PaJestinc " In con 
nectmn with his talk Father !\ullivan 
al~>o llpoke of the l'oming holiclay, giving 
a very unpping story of the 11rsl 
(.' hristmnR. 
Ourinu the husiness meeting which 
Collowecl the talk a corresponding sec· 
retnrv, William :;almiJn, wn~ clel'tl!d 
Discu~~ion of the formal dance to take 
vlace under the auspices o f the club in 
the middle port. of P'ebrunry resulted 
in the fonnotion or a committee com 
poserl of the directors. 
l~olluwinK the meetinl( Fnthcr Sulli· 
~·an introduced Fat her Riley to those 
pre~ent Anno uncement wos macle that 
Prcsirlcn t P.n rle will !!peak o l the next 
meeting, which will be helcl January 
ATTI:lfTIOlf S&lflORI I 
Thi1> week the list of the ScnillrR, 
who~c ptcture'! are to be printed in the 
year hO<)k, ill pos ted on the Boynton 
llnll hulletin board. Select the name 
or the claso:mate about whom you wi~h 
to wri t~ a hundred word sketC'h and 
then write your name opPQ~ite his 
name 
The si~o~nlng up is to be done before 
Weclncsclay and the writeup rompletecl 
during vacation. Your covpcration wlll 
assist greatly in making an early ap 
pearance of this year's "Peddler" on the 
Hill . All writeups should be dropped 
in the "0" lett.erbox in Boynton Hall. 
In conclusion, the staff of the " Ped-
dter'' wishes everyone a Merry Christmas 
and n JJoppy New Year. 
DR. BLAKESLEE SPEAKS ON WORK OF 
LYITON COMMISSION IN MANCHUKUO 
Fuller Lecturer from Clark University Has Full Fifty Minutes to 
Describe Experiences in Far East 
TECH WILL HAVE 
SPRING PRACTICE 
New Football System Will Be In-
augurated 
0 ('1(' r nrpenter certainly had some· 
thing up his ~let ,•e when he derided 
that Wo"'cstcr Tech should produce n 
winning foo thall team next fall . With 
the fine pcrfonnance turned in by the 
last teum and many good prospcct8 Cor 
next ycnr's team, Coach Bigler and 
Doc Carpenter put lhelr heads tu· 
~:e ther nnd d~cicled that this coming 
tcnm shnultl he well trained nnd pre. 
par«! for their firs t game. l1or the 
past few vcnrs Tech wns always hancli 
caP!X'd with the lack of practirc.- before 
the first game which as in this coming 
year fulls durinlt the first week that 
~~c: hO(l l openR. This year, the Tcrh tenm 
is to have two weeks' practice before the 
firs t game with the U. S Const Guard 
Aradcmy Previously, only Worcester 
men or men who had to come back for 
summer shop were able to do anv prac· 
tieing heforc the firs t game. 1'his year 
the I nstitule w1ll s t.nncl the two weeks' 
expense or housing nnd feeding the 
tcnm 
C'oach 11tglcr intends to have thl' 
football team out Cor n 11hort period 
tb i~t spring for spring practtce. lie 
hopes tn develop the new men 110 that 
they will be nhle t.o fill the berths left 
open through graduation. Contact be· 
tween the conch nnd prospective foot· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. (i) 
BAND PRESENTS A MEDLEY Of 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS- JUNIOR 
PRESIOENT PRESIDES 
.\ t the Oeremher Fuller Lecture on 
Tuesday, the thirteenth, Terh was n£. 
forded t.he upportunity of hearing Dr. 
George I I. Olakeslec, head of the De· 
partment of History and Intcmntionnl 
Relations at Clark, and one of the fore· 
most authorities on international nffatrs. 
Dr. Ulakel'lee wns an advi50r to the 
IJytlon Commission and this sure1y 
qualifies him to spenk on the subject 
of Manchuria and to discuss tho!IC 
phases or the question which are not. 
commonly known nnd which are im· 
portant to everyone a s they bear di· 
rectly on intemational friendshtp nnd 
welfare. 
T he Assembly was opened by Everett 
1~. Scllew, prelrident of the Junior elau. 
Leighton Jat·kson led in the singine 
of ''America.'' This was followed by a 
mecUey of Christmas Carols played by 
the hand under the leadership of Wil· 
liam Lynch, former di rector of the Holy 
Cross Band and of t.he Sacred I leart 
Drum Corps Hy virtue of " Aill 'a" 
leadership nnd the addition of several 
llreshmen players the band has lm· 
vrovcd immensely. 
President Earle introduced the speak-
er and Dr. Alakcslee began his talk 
by giving an idea or the scope and im· 
portance of the work done by the 
Commission. In hia amusing manner 
he told how the Commission was wel-
comed at every place whi~h they vis· 
it.ed in China by bra11s banda, mayors, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 8) 
THETA CID ENTERTAINS FRESHMEN 
FRATERNITY PLEDGES AT SMOKER 
Many Faculty Memben Were Present to Welcome Plqea and a 
Good Time W u Had by All 
Shortly after the announcement of 
the pledging or t.he Freshmen by the 
Interfraternity Council, Theta Chi 's 
pledges t<ent invita tions t.o the pledges 
of the other houses on the I I ill to at· 
tend a pledge smol-er, which waH given 
at their fraternity house Iali t Wtdnes-
day evening, in accordance with the 
old r ust.om. 
The smoker was held in the Theta 
Chi dining room. I n addi t ion t.o the 
J?reshmcn pre. cnt were faculty guests, 
namely, Prof. C. J . Adams, P rof. A. S. 
Richey, Or. S. J, Plimpton, Dr. R. A. 
Oeth, Prof. Carl Meyer, Mr. Claurle 
Scheifley, and Mr. Paul Swan. To start 
the evenini off right cigars were pa'!Sed 
around (!10 far as we could IIC!e all 
present. were men enough to .-noke 
them and sUiy on their feet). Then 
Dob Hood, after welcoming the Fresh· 
men and faculty present, introduced 
the first speaker or the evening, Pro-
fessor Albert Richey, Chainnan o( the 
lnterfrntem ity Council. The chief 
topic or hill address was the formation 
of 11 loool, which he helped start at Pur. 
clue, into a. chnpter of a national organ. 
illa tion. I le told of the bitterneu with 
which his brothers accepted the idea 
of being a branch or a chapter at Pur-
due's rh·al college, but technical schools 
were not welcome in the fraternities of 
those days and even th is recognition 
was worth while, for in the end at 
pmved the wedge that let them Into 
the national. 
The next speaker was "Pop" Adami, 
who spOke on the advantages and dj., 
advantages of fraternities. He p raiaed 
the fine friendships that these brothel" 
hoods made possible, the social con. 
t.acts that they gave, especially here at 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3 ) 
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ASSEMBLIES 
l\lany times in the past the TECH NEWS has printed in this column, com-
ments concerning the F uller Assemblies. The main theme of these editorials 
has been tha t the time allot ted to the speakers bas been too short.. A review 
of older issues reveals the fact tha t the subject wns last approal."hed immedi· 
ately following a h ighly interesting talk by Mr. G. E. Sokolsky, n world 
renowned figure in t he journalist ic field. 
.An echo of this was beard at the meeting of the Worcester Economics Club 
a week or more ago when the same gentleman spoke before seven hundred 
members and friends a t a meeting of t hat organiration in the Bancroft Hotel. 
The Juniors were the ones who heard the facts directly from one of those 
present and the TEOH NrEJWS is pasiUng this informat ion along with t.he hope 
that there will be no recurrence or this in the future. 
Professor G. U. Haynes opened the regular Economics lecture with a few 
s t atements as q uotations of Mr. rSokolsky's: "J llm very glad to return to Wor-
cester to address a body who come bec.ause they want to hear me and not 
because they have to. I spoke about n year ago to another body in Wor-
cester who were present because they had to be." The last statement referred 
to Worcester T ech and the "had to" is not npproprinte because all [ruller 
Lectures are voluntary as far as attendance is concemed but the following 
comment, while probably not exact statements, contain the substance of his 
remarks to a few men seated nenrby. 
"On the way into the hall I overheard two students talking and the con-
versat ion progressed along this line, 'Gee I hope that bird gets through nt 
twelve.' 'Yeah, so do I , if he doesn't we don' t eat.' So accordingly J asked 
P resident Earle if t here was a time limit and was informed that there was 
none. By the time I was introduced there remained only seventeen minutes 
to talk on a subject which normally requires an hour or more. llowe\'er, 1 
stopped at twelve sharp and hope that the students had lunch." 
The majori t )• of the students whu heard of these remark~. and from the 
feeling with which they were repeated, thiuk that the !'nme attitude is held b)' 
Professor Haynes. This is n blot t1 11 the esnstl·heon of Worcester Tech. Mr. 
io'uller donated the money making pos~ible tl1ese spt>akcrs. lie would feel as 
t hough thi~ was not utilited to its I~LSL ad,•antnge had he heard that only a 
few minutes was '--ivcn to n speaker. 
The en tire s t uflent body li~tenecl tu Dr. Blakc~lee lost week nnd enjoyed 
him. Luckily no student bu iness intervened and Dr. lllakeslee had fift~· min-
utes. 
It is imperative that swps be takc.•n to n~~urc this leng th of Lime for all 
Puller Lecturcn; and keep further hluts or the.• kind mentioned from being 
placed on the name of \\'o rce:. ter Tech. 
ARE OUR PRIVILEGES OBLIGING? 
As students of the Worce~ter Polnechnie fn,titute we :~re granted privileges, 
many oC "hich we alm.«e tn the ex. tent that actson is nece«~nry to protect the 
lnstitutc against UR and lhi!l ahu~c. The g\·m was recently opened for the 
use of the fa cul ty nnd students ~unday afternoons. Alrracl)• wo have begun 
to abuse this prsvilege, opened to us for our benefit and plea•ure. Th~ g\·m 
is not a public building Oflt!n to the u~e of the City of \\'orce:;t.er and this 
fac t should be rememberecl. ln u~ing the gym we nrc expec>lcd to maintain 
a sporting, and ahove nil, respecting attitude. 1t hn.q been neccssarv for 
faculty members respons1ble for the use and abu~e of the gymnas1u~. to 
request persons, noL conneclt•d with the Insti tute, to observe certain require-
ments. The students who invited these perN<IIl!l into the gym, rather than 
admitting their fault and. being sport.'\, explain to their guests or the faculty 
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r"prt. cnt.lt n their ra 1!t. h I r~ I th• facu lt \ men.b• r in ('Hf• rmin • lm ,;::==============::::. 
dut\ nnd took «idl' \\ ith tlrci trien<l~ against him. I 
\\' c c.nnnnt even n ·ali1c nn S:ll ur<hn· niwhts clurinl'! ba,kt-th::l II ~en son. t.lli\ t the 
f'UfJ e ot sc ling t l< \(c t s a t the cioor i~ to J!3in rcvenuc (or the Cl)ntsnuanr'l 
of our a thle tic sche lulc There i~ no ttt·kc t 10ellins: at our l.>:tck ch)(lrs as ha 
nl r~·ndy been noted . \ l'L if Ht•ps wc:ore nut tal,en to h.dl the inllux ~ t th<~C I 
pmnts, our friends would a11 l•·e prc-:enl at evt n game unci thc l notutu tt' no 
bette r for it. We don' t reali c. our obligat ion< in rdum fur the priv i lt'~:c~ 
11mnted us I 
It is our duty to pr<•k ct thl' interests of the I n<;titult! fnr our own goo<!, to 
recugnize our ol>ligatt•·ns in tur n ior the man' privilig<'~ which nrc utTered u ~. 
\ httle thought on our part " ill rrutke u 'l rea hu: perhnp~ t he benefi ts eau e <l l 
by oml in retu rn for uur pnvliL'J.:C~. 
--·--------
INTRUDERS IN THE CHEERING SECTION 
For the opening ~:t~me of the basketball sca<nn lac;t Sah1rrlar night Tcrh 
presented n fine cheering s~:< tion. The cheers from the packed hleachers and 
the music of n great!\· improver! hand made a splcntlid displa}' of college 
«pirit . Ilnwe,·cr, the t·heerin!( ~-timt was not cntirelv Tech'~. . \ few sup. 
porters or the visiting team ~l i pJl(ld in This is a prnc tiC't' which m·c·u ro; se\·c rnl 
times ench scnson. lt is irrilOting hc>th to the team ancl t n the ~tudent spec 
tato r<;, even though the ,-isitors' conduct would be considered perfect in any 
other place in the gym and therefore should no t he toleratetl 
1 n its fir~t game of the year against a team playng its fuurth ron tes t this 
reason our team needccl all the support nnrl encouragement we cot1lrl give it 
A few mistake<; are e"pected in a n}' game, but it is disroncerting and die; 
rouraging to the members nf the team to have their blunders followed h} 
cheers for their OPilonents frnm the verv spot of the gym from which they 
can right!~· expect sympathetic encouragement It gives the impression that 
all of the students nrc not b:lcking the team when it is not the Tech students 
fault at all . 
This cheering for the dsitors from our own stands can be equally irritating 
to Tech rooters. In a dose ruugh game feeling is hound to run high on both 
sides and remarks which would he excused from acn'l<'l the floor are apt to 
bring s harp replies when made in the middle nf the ormnsing stnnd. Sepnra 
tion of the cheerers i" a just ifiable safeguard a~o:ainsl verbal cla~hcs of any 
kind during an exci tmg conte~t. 
Any college is glnrl to see n visiting team hring as la rge a number of su p-
porters as possible. I t s hows a health)• collei{C spi rit. llowever, when these 
supporters choo..o:e to seat themselves in the middle of the Tech s tands, when 
there nre plenty of seats availnhle elsewhere, they become intruders. lf they 
d o not. realize it, they ~hould he marie to realize it. Perhaps a Rign, "Tech 
Cheering Section," or "For Tech Students Only." placed above our bleachers 
will acomplish what is desired. So far no unpleasant circumstances hove 
arisen because of intruders in our s tands. but it would be well to insure that 
none ever will occur. Visi to rs at Tech. a s well as Tech men visiting other 
schools, will he much more welcome if they keep out of the home team cheer 
ing section. 
UNLOCKED LOCKERS 
DID YOU KNOW? 
T hat the !(rand closing event 
ul the J unoir ,·ear the first vc.1r 
unrle r the congmal phn lor dc-
iJ.:tMting da~>-es used to lx: the 
·n•mnt inn and hulinl of IJr. 
• hau,·cnct, He '"' ~ the ~ome-
" h.l t unp ·pu ar g~ntle rrutn '1\ho 
wro te t he mathemnttcs texti Ktok 
that was inflicted on the enter-
uti( class. 
The certmotties nttendins: his 
olt~l'quies were most formal. 
T hLre '''(IS a solemn procc" ion 
in>m the rnmpus to the sill' of 
the funeral pyre on Bnn~'l'oft 
I 1111 The corpse wns prt>vidcd 
with a ~tnut l'Offin, "made in the 
\\'n,hhurn Shops" anrl inscr'IJ<•d 
with tris:unometric functions. 
There wa~ n funeral oration, an 
ode to the deceased, and a dsrge 
Ill' the " Blowhards," forenmner 
of the Tet h Dand. The firo was 
li~:h ted and Chauvcnet's ctligy 
cunssgned tu the flames. The af. 
fair was usually enlivenel'l by 
efforts of the second-year men to 
brenk up the party. JVtcr a 
r()und of paddling the clas~es 
marched downtown for a supper 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT NO'I'&S 
At the Physics Colloquium on Tues-
day, Dr . .Masius discussed the RatTllln 
optical effect and its relntion to the 
Compton effect. 
The department has receh·ed a valu-
able gift or apparatus from the \\'estem 
Electric Co., consistinJ.: of condensers, 
small transformers. rheostats, poten-
tiometers, switches, calibrated resis-
tan<'Cfi, telephone receivers and 
impedance coils. These in general will 
be very useful in students' laboratory 
work. but some of them will be parti-
cularly useful for spec in I research work. 
IN'I'ERJ'RA'I'ERNITY BALL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. I) 
might have been transported to theie 
set tings and given much the same im-
pression. 
A feaLUre of the evening's arrangt· 
The subject of mi~-.ing goods comes up once more now that several things ments was the excellent programs. car· 
have strayed from their owners at the gymnasium locker room. Gym pants rying on the cover, in silver. an en-
and jersors. and gym shoe~. as well as money have disappeared never gmving of noynton Hall. On the next 
to be seen agnin, while those who have suffered the losses have come to those page was the Tech seal, handsomely 
in charge of the g),n with their tale.'! of woe And woe it is in the state some set in silver in a field of ebony block. 
of the s tudents are now in when e,·er)' little loss may be very keenly felt. Then came the title page, the list of 
Because of this condition, Professor C'arpenter urged the two lower classes danl'CS, and the list of patrons and 
in talks marie during Physical Education classes to be very sure that their patronesses. 
lockers were closed and locked before they were left . Out in spite of th is Those who served so adrnirabl)' in 
request whkh all should have compliccl with, s ince it waR for their own good thi ~ eapadty were President and Mrs.. 
many of the lockers were s till open with money and clothes in them and their Ralph Earle, Professor and Mrs. A. S. 
owners uplitairs on the gvm floor. 1\ special in,·estigntion wns made by Ricbev. Or and Mrs. C. A Pierce, llr 
Professor Carpenter nntl Jimm)', the janitor, during the week of November 27, and Mrs. A. ~1. Tnrbox, and ~lr. and 
with result!! which spoke not well for the Sophs and Frosh. On Monday the l\•lrs. B. L. We limen. If it l>c true 
Freshman C'la...;s left nine lockers open, on Tuesday twelve lockers were left open that the quality of a dance may be 
on Wednesday no less than nineteen lockers were left expo~ed to those of mol- knnwn by its patrons and pntrMe<Stf. 
intent. Thmsclay the Rophnmorcs suC<'coded in scoring ten open lockers, and then certainly the Interfraternity de-
on l~rirl:w the Sophomores Mill had the edgt> with four to the Preshmen·~ servefl all it~ complimenL~. 
three On Saturd:w the Soph~ fol);ol to tum the lock eight times and the W ith thss hall came also a flurry of 
Prc11hmen twice. sncial e'·erH~. leading liP to or folloW'· 
Th. Ii 1 k · 1 in" the main rstTair. At se\·eral frn· 10:: <'Ont t <Ill mn c.·~ 1t ven· lard fnr the hrnds of the ~'Ym to do anything " ' 
ahout mi"~"'l: articles Prufl'""or Carpcnter ha~ done hi' hcst to drill the idea tcrnities, dinner parties were htld to 
of lucking up intu the heads of his cln!'.~es with the above result Ancl vt: t usher in the c,·ening in ~umptuous 
those whu miss things will cumplain that their lo<'ker wn~ lucked nncl someone faqhion , while some ot hers held house 
mu~>t have uhtained the et,mhusotion tn the lut·ker to r.ret in. It must he re- pnrtic~, for the benefit of the young 
mtmheretl that it l'l nnl sutliuenl to dn~c the latt·h but that the combination ladles who came quite a distance. 
hulton mu~t also be turned. ,\ 11 in all. the Ball fumi~hed about 
as much enjoyment for the money a! 
S tudents are urged tu ket•p Uwir "'' l' 'l un their towl'ls for many have just coul<l he found. and its in<>reasing pop-
turnl·d th«."sr. hacks Cnr an in t.un on their t owl'l. for which they ha,·e paid a ularitv succcs'<fuUv dcmon~trate~ ihis 
clullnr <i~l>tl,ll and haYe (()(lkcfl nrumlll to find 1t gone and no one to blame 
1 
roc t. Always a tr~rlitionally fine danct . .' 
J\$ anothL•r rrccn.utiun it 0111y he welt to nottfv the s tudent body thnt strangers th i~1 year's edi tion held up well this 
nrc noL nlluwed Ill the gnn lt)("ker ronms without hcing acco1nJlat1s'ecl ll•' d' · ·~h ~• tru stson and e\'Cil advanced 1 t a no ... ~ume student .. o r . hn\'lng pcnni,!<ion ~tudent!t seeing a suspic1ous lookin~ or two. 
l."haracter lurk1ng Ill ~he locker r<'IUm should notifr the )nnitor or another in 
cho.rge. 
-~bove all. cooperation is needed from the s tudents them•elvcs to safeguard 
the1r property, and C\'eryone ~;hnuld he doubly cnrc!ul to see that his locker 
is closed nnd locked he£ure lcnving it. 
NO'I'ICE I 
There will be a regular mee~ 
lng or the 'l'ecb Newa Aaaoclatlon 
at 4 P . M. today. 
NO'I'IOE I 
The nexi Tech Newa A.sslrn-
menta will be rtven Wed., Jan. 
4, 19S8. 
NEW J'OO'I'BALL SYSTEM 
!Continued from Pa11e I. Col. 4) 
ball squa d will be maintained through-
out the winter with possibihties of 
short talks at various in tervals during 
the winter months. Worcester Ted 
hm: r ome into its own in football, and 
other sports. 
\\'e all ha,·e to thank Professor TtY' 
lor and President Enrle for their tid 
in bringing about the new interest ill 
turning out winning teams at Tech· 
I 
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SPORTING SECTION 
TECH LOSES TO TERRIERS IN 
FffiST GAME OF SCHEDULE 
INTRAMURAL FIVES TECH OPENS S~VIMMING SEASON 
BEGIN PRACTICE WITH VICTORY OVER CONN. AGGIES 
Team Shows Good Spirit in Second Half but is Beaten by Visitors Possession of Cup Promises to be New Men Show Up Well as Conn. Aggies are Sunk by Score of 
by Score of 32-22 Closely Contested 59-18---Franklin is Double Winner 
(q===~===-"'= 
GARTRELL, SK WAREK, BECKER 
AND RATKI EWJCH FEATURE 
TECH PLAY IN HARI) GAME 
\\"hen Referee ~ll·CuinnC'ss' whi~tlc 
blew nhnut. : 15 p.m. Snturda,·, De.:cm· 
bcr 11, iL did more than be~in the \'ar 
sttv Klli11C betwccn Boston t.:ni\·ersity 
and \Yorcc~ter Te('h for it hcgan the 
Tech \•arsitr basketball season for 
1032 '33. B. U. began to have things 
preuy much their own way at the he· 
g; ,,ning and thrpughout. the fir~t half. 
leaving the score at recess with the 
tally 24-10 in their favor. Thl! second 
hnlf was more to the taste or the Tech 
rooters fur the Crimson anu Gray agl,rrc· 
t,r.uion added twelve counters to B. U.'s 
eighl. 
At the very bl!ginning of the game, 
Driscoll , B. U.'s cenl.cr, made th ree 
field shots and following one by I {ale 
and o free try by Garubedian, Boston's 
little right forward, he came through 
fM two more. This put lhe score a t 
thirteen for the Uub boys hefore the 
Engineers could tally one!!. Tech, 
however , broke into the scoring col· 
umn immediately art(!rwards when 
" Pn.loek'' Gartrell sank a free try. This 
seemed to give cou mgc to the boys 
from the Tiill and H odgkinson put in 
two field baskets to raise Tech four. 
Driscoll began to have things to his 
liking and sank his sixth shot. Pnlook 
scored on a free try but missed his sec· 
oncl and the ball went up and down 
the Roor until Hale sank two free trys 
to make the score 19·6. Hale made a 
long one and Norton who had come 
in at left forward to rcplnce Hammer 
for Tech brought the soore up to 21·8. 
"Tom" Ratkiewich playing gua rd for 
Tech in Oil! Asp's old position, tossed 
in none-handed shot from the neighbor· 
hood of lh!! foul line. 0. U. scored ()nee 
more before the half-time gun tempo· 
rarily halted hostilities. 
own pu~«es:<inn most ,li the time hut 
could nnL mnke th~ir shot.:: ll"utl. n 
U. played n fine gnme :lll the way 
around, ne,·er r:iving an oJTcnsive player 
more ihnn a ,.pli t. :-en111cl t11 get ~t·t 
Dri~t:oll scorer! once .1gnin immc<li 
atcl\· alter Dllcker hn!l n•placcd Dann 
at <'tmtt-r but lhnt proved to he hi:-
1:\st score of the ~amc. Tt' get tlw t•dgc 
un hi$ man Decker went down the floor 
nncl sank a pretty shot and followed 
it with one from the line of least rc· 
s is t.ance to raise Drist'<lll one 
Tech began a (ast and furious ns. 
sault at the n. u. ba$kct IJut all to 
no avail and the game ended with 
score 32-22 in fnvor of Boston. 
The only mnn on the squad this yca1 
from last year's first-string ,·a.rsit.y is Pa· 
look Gnrt.rell, Tech'!! captain. Because 
of this thera have been many pessi· 
mislic prophesies in regard to the pros· 
!)CCL~ uf the ll::am. Tlowe\'er, with the 
material whjch has shown up in Skwar· 
ck, Rat.klewich, Dec-her, Sukask.as, and 
:-ltJrton, the prospects are beginning to 
brighten. The chief things which were 
l:tcking were confidence and decision. 
With nnotht>r game or two there should 
be a surprising improvement m "Pete'' 
Bigler's squad. 
The Freshmen squad also played, 
taking on South High. This game also 
wns a second half one for 1'ech with 
an increase in fighting ~~pirit :tnd speed 
be.ing discernible after the return from 
the locker room. South came oul on 
top 3'2-19. The playing of the Fre~hmcn 
was chnractcrized by quite a lot ()( 
fumbling and poor passwork but lack or 
ronfidence was a deciding fnctor. The 
Soutl1 Higl1 m entor put in his second 
string d uring thl! second half but the 
~[nx.field coached team wouldn't stand 
for the let·down and the fi rst s tring 
carne trooping back in a body. 
The crowd a.t the game w;ls smaller 
t hnn those of lnst yeQr nnd noise was 
missing to n. noticeable extent. 
Summary: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Intrnmurul b.'lskctball league will 
swrt un Jun. 4!11, wit.h .\ T. 0. laking 
on S. 0. P. nnd T Ll. 0 ~ttlinl( a 
little match wi~b the Friars. From that 
clute on one will !Je able to see two 
g<lOtl gnmcs em•h night up to Jon 27 
wh,•u t he lust games wlll be h<.'lween 
S. 0. l> ami ~ . . \ . i':. nn<l T. X. \'crsu~ 
l', S. K 
I r the slnnding of last vear has am• 
thing tn ch1 with this yt"ar's line-up uuc 
may expect to sec S. A. g,, T. U. 0 
<lncl P S. K. u1> near the tt)l) as lhl'\ 
were at the head last vear. S. t\ 1': 
had a cleau sin I.e of S wins out of S 
starts, while the other two wcrl! tied 
at li wins out. o f S starts. 
No doubt but this rushing season has 
uncovered some good men (or some of 
the houses nnd this will undoubtedly 
make things look brighter for them. 
Then, too. grnduntion took ils (lu()ta 
o{ men out of tho lenJ::uc and these 
ranks will he hnrrl to replace at on~·o. 
Prnr tke sessions have been going on 
most uf Lhe lime ami from t he n•ports 
each house thinks that they arc ready 
to tnl<e oil the o thers into C{lmp. With 
this a tt itude in mind, one should be 
able to see some fast and furious gnmos. 
ns c11ch house t ries to carry this iclen 
out. 
[n lhe schedule that follows t he lirst 
game s tnrts at 5 p. m. ond consists or two 
ll) minute hah·es. Students on the 
Varsity or l~rcshm:tn !;qund a re not e li· 
giblc. Neither nre holders of the Vnr· 
si ty '"W." 
PHI GAM HEADS 
RELAY STANDING 
• 
Several Close Finishes Make the 
Races Interesting 
TECH MERMEN WIN SEVEN OUT 
OF A POSSIBLE NINE PLACES 
Worcester Terh's varsity tankmen 
juurncyl!d lo Storrs. Conn. on Frirlav 
to ina\tgurotc the 1!)3'1-1933 swimming 
('Hillp:liRn with an o\'erwhelnting 53-19 
victory o,·er their C'onn. t\ggie oppo· 
Two nwurd-smnshing nerformanc-cs nents. 
1"' Phi Gnmml\ Dcltn fNltured the sec· It wn.s the first meet Clf the season 
onrl wrt•k's In tramural Relay rat·cs. for both teams nnd from the re~ult all 
B)' its win tl\'t"r Ltm\l)da ('hi Alphn indicntionR point l<l n highly successful 
lnsl Thur~day, lh.: Phi G11m men took ye~~r [or Tech. The Sophomort>s who 
()\'Cr lhtl undis tiul!.'d lc:trl in the troph}' cumprisl! the majority o{ the team 
rare os wdl tL~ esUtblishing itself as the showed up particularly well, live new 
.:realest frnt q 11 nrtet ever to speed men earning their leUer~ for t.hc first 
v\'Cr the cork trnck. time. After It lapse of one year it seems 
Amirl wilrl enthusln~1n, the l'hi Gam thn t Tech will have n swimminl-'l' team 
oullit con~isting of Stnr Heche, Pnul that will rank with the best in New 
Booth, ll rtmld r.eDuc oncl j tl<:k H enly, l!:ngland as has usually been the case. 
nn.~hcd over the boards against L:tmbda In all, Tech tonk seven firs~ places 
C: hi on Thursday in 2 minu tt:s. 21 3-li out of nine events, climaxing this with 
secnnrls tu win hy about five y~~rds and five second and four third places. The 
breaking the record by I 1·5 second medley relay team of McNulty, Falvey, 
While the lo~ing array wall no t timed, and Wiley handily won the first event 
it is II certain tbat both tcnms finished to lake the lend for the Tioynton llill· 
well uncler lhu oltl record. ers. Franklin nnd Dergstrom finished 
In o tlwr important. Ret·tos during the one· two in the 220, not being pushed 
week, Lambdi Chi. on Wcdnesdny, bent. by their Conn. rivals. In the 4.0 Force 
Theta Chi, tied for first plat•e at the and McElroy were caught napping on 
time, by one quarter lap in 2 minutes, the s tart but finished a close second 
23 1-5 second~. while Theta Upsi lon and third respectively, Capt. Wissen· 
Omega climbed into a triple lie for third ger of the Aggies winning the event in 
plm•e in the lcng1.te sklnding by breast· good time. The dive found our men 
ing The ta Chi in 2 minutes, 27 4·5 sec· hampe red by (1. low ceiling and conse-
<>nds. 'fhis lat.tcr performance, the qucnt.ly l~ogg and Gould hnd to be sat· 
closest or the sl!ries thus far, took place isfied with second and third places. 
as one of Ilriday's runs. Tech came back s trong in the 440, 
With two m ore days of competition J:l'mnklin and Makela taking the first two 
yet to be held, it appears that Phi pluces in ensy style. 11alvcy and Lus· 
Gamma Delta is headed for its second cynsiU finished likewise in the breast· 
January 5 T . X.-P . G. D.; L. X . succel!sive intrnmural relay ti l.le. Theta s troke. McNulty o utdis tanced Wissen· 
A.-<5. A. E. U. ond Thetn Chi arc its coming op. ger to take first in the backstroke, Mer· 
lntrnmura l ll:tl'lket.ball Schedule 1932 
January' A. 'f. 0.-S. 0 . P .; T. U. 
0 . Prinrs. 
):ln~mry 6~'f. U · 0 .-P. G. D.; S. 0 , ponent~ and barring accidents, Phi riam capturing third place. The 100 
P. Friars. Gamma should take these races in yard dash proved to be an exciting 
january 9- S. A. E.-P . S. K.: T. X . s tride. The interest will be cente red In race, Wiley nosing out his Conn. oppo· 
- A. T 0. the bntlll! ror second plnco with nent on the last length. Bergstrom 
Jnnunry 10- A. 1'. 0.· S. A. E.; '1'. X . Lnmbda Chf favored to he the runner came through with a close third in this 
T . U. 0 . u p nt the finish o( the activities. event. 'rhe concluding episode was the 
Jnnuary 11- P. S. K.- Frinrs; L. X . Won Lust p.c. free style relay which Tech won wltb 
A. P. G. D. Phi Gamma Delta --·- 5 0 1.000 little difficulty, Franklin, Force, Pal· 
A differently playing Te<:h tcnm 
starter! the second half and Skwarek 
scored a (ree try, Rntkiewich a field 
shot, and then Skwarek ngnin fought 
through the 13. U. defense to score. 
J?or !lome time there were no scores. 
Tech seemed to have the ball in Lheir 
f~: (p tp January 12 T . X.- L. X . A.; T. U. Lnmhdtl Chi Alpha __ (j 1 .833 vey, and Bergstrom swimming in that 
Garal.>cdinn, rf ·-··---··- 0 2 2 0.- S. A. E. Thetn Chi ----··----·- 3 ~ .600 order. Tbc new men to make letters 
Hale, If ··----·······-··-- I 2 4 january 13 P . S. K.-S. 0 . P. ; Friar!! Theta Upsilon OmcKn _ 3 2 .600 by getting at least five points were 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
EDGEWORTH AND SARGENT CHOSEN 
TO LEAD NEXT YEAR'S FALL TEAMS 
Doc. Carpenter is Toastmaster at Annual Fall Sports Banquet--
Fordyce Blake is Speaker of Enjoyable Evening 
Williom Lester Edgeworth was 
elected captnin of the 10.'!3 Wor<"e::tter 
Tech football team by the popular YOle 
of the fnotbttll lettermen, at the annual 
Fall hanrtuc t held Tue!<Cinv, Dec. 13. nt 
Sanford Ril!'y Hall. George Rargcn l 
was elected by his teammates ns the 
captain of lhe soce~:r squad for next 
Fall. 
Les Edgeworth received his firs t. var· 
sity letter in football in 1029 but was 
ab,:ent ror the next two years, re turn· 
in~: this September, huskier than ever, 
and ambitious to regain his former po 
sition on the team. Oecause of in· 
juries he was unable to participate to 
any great extent in many of the gnmes 
this year but was able hl play in the 
last three games of the season, in which 
time he t urned in a fi ne performance. 
We cnn still see that 180 lbs. of muscle 
and bone tearing through that husky 
R. P. 1. line for that touchdown, which 
resulted in a victory for Tech. He has 
been a mjn~:uure Gibraltar on defense 
and should prove most capniJle in per 
forming his duties nl!xt fall . 
G~orge Sargent has been n very 
quiet, hard-working, and dependable 
player ,and WM most efficil!nt in keep· 
ing hi~ opponents rrom booting the ball 
through the goal which he bad to de· 
fend. Next year's soccer team should 
mnke a record evett much better than 
this year's. 
The i>nnquet itSI!U wns a grCIIt. ~uc­
cess, thanks to Prof. Percy Carpenter 
and Mrs. Carpenter, who spent much 
lime decorating the tables with unique 
no\'elties. There was a complete fool· 
ball fielrl, with aU the players and referee, 
a soccer field, with the neces~ary play· 
ers, and the hill·and dalers nlc;o repre· 
sented by small cellu loid dolls. The 
tables were decorated wilh crimson 
and gray and behind the main table 
was a huge Worcester Tech banner. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
A. T. 0. Si~:m:l Alpha E 1"JSilon __ 3 2 .600 Bergstrom, Falvey, Force, McNulty, 
Jnnuary 1&- P . S. K.-A. T. 0 .; T . U. Alpha Tou Omega -··- 2 4 .333 n.nd Wiley, 
0 ,c:;, 0. P. Phi Si!,"l'lla Kappa -·-- 1 5 .106 lle nry FrankJin was high man win· 
J anuary 17- L. X . A. Friars; P. G. fl'riars -----·--·-··--·- 0 6 .000 (Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
D. S. A. E. 
January 18 S. A. R.-T. X .; P. S. 
K . T. U. 0 . 
.January II) R. 0. P .· L. X . A.; Jtr!nrs 
P. G. D. 
Jnnunry 2G 1'. U. 0.-A. ·r. 0.; T . 
HOOP SQUAD WILL TACKLE COAST 
GUARDSMEN TONIGHT ON C. G. FLOOR 
X. l•'ria rs. 
janu11ry 2:l 
i\ . P. S K. 
P. G. D.· s. o. t>.: L. x . Tech Men Determined to Repeat Last Year's Victory and Cancel 
Jnnunry 24 r,. X. A.-A. T . 0 . : P. Defeat by Boston University 
G. D.· P. S. K. Wit h one gnme already under their 
Jnnunry 2,i T. X.- S. 0. P : S. A. belts, the Boynton llill hoopstert> travel 
E Friars. 
January 20 
A T. U. 0. 
.Jnnuary 2i 
- P. S. K. 
JJ G D to New London, C'onn. to meet lhe U. . . .· A. T. 0.; L. X. 
S. 0. P.-S. A. ~.: T. X. 
INTERCLASS IUJ'LJ: 
CContmucd from Page l , Col. 21 
ll~ a w,hole. With hasl<etball the only 
major competition remaining, the Pre.~h 
men havc yet to turn in a single vic· 
tory. 
This marks the second year in sue· 
cession that the class of '35 has turned 
in wins in in terclnss rifle competition. 
Several of the men shooting this year 
are of varsity caliber and should they 
keep up the good work Tech should 
make a good showing in competition 
this win ter. 
S. Coast Guard Academy fliJintet 'J'ues· 
day. The Engineers, slowly rounding 
into top notch fo rn1, should rurnish the 
Gunrdsrncm w1th n busy evening. 
The two institutions met on the court 
fo r ~he first time last winter and after a 
fine ellhibi tion or basketball, T ech fin· 
isherl on the better encl of the 38 to 26 
score. Owing to the height advantage 
and ruggednes..~ of the navy men, lhc 
New London nrray proves troublesome 
to every one of its rivals. 
Those who were fortunate enou~,:h to 
~~ee lAlit SC/IS(Jl1's game were viewing the 
Bigler coached lads at their very best. 
The Guardsmen employed a fi ve man 
defense which to the spectnt.ors seemed 
impregnable, Passing with ariluing 
speed and cleadly accuracy, the Crim· 
son ancl Grey jerseyed quintet, tl1e likes 
or which had not l.>ccn l\Cfn on the 
Alumni GymnASium floor since the doys 
of the great Tom Uerry in 192'2, drew 
tmc after unother of the sailors out of 
position anrl then proceeded to ring 
up twin counters in swift order. 
One day remaining before the game 
is to be played, Coach Pete Digler plans 
to drill his charges on the offense. At 
the AAme time he will strive to correct 
the fault.c; which cropped up in the 
Boston Unive r~ity tussle. The trouble· 
some center berth is sure tO come in 
(or i ts share or the spotl ight. 
The game being played away from 
home, the jayvees will enjoy a rest. 
'!'he nex t scheduled encounter for 
Coac h Maxfield's group of Freshl'lUio 
falls on Jan. 14 with North High School 
furn ishing the opposition. 
4 T E C H NE WS 
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SWIMMING 
OB TESB 
Some thinlfll, su<:h aq "'ne, impro,·e 
with time while other!! detcriornt.: hkc 
A. S. M. E. MEETING 
HELD LAST WEEK 
ASSEMBLY 
ll'nnunuul (rum Page I Col 51 
r.,c·ept&on r.,mm•ttet•, ami larl(C uuwcls 
.\t c,·ery :-top there was n huge banner 
"hit·h r~ntl ' \\'dromt, llonoraulc and 
tmpartwl Comm1'1"ion uf lnctu'ry." 
llaukow r~n&vcd wurd that the Com· 
IIHs ... iun wa" tl) ns1t that ~ity and im· 
ulc<liutt•lr the mayvr urdcrt:rl the cit,· 
dcancrl: and 1t wns J.:IH'll "sm.h a 
st·rulllung as it nen•r had -.cen hdore." 
Then• \HIS a larhecl w1re unanglemtnl 
surruunfhns; t he Japalll:'-e <e-ttlemcnt 
.mel till . tou, wo!l n·movefl; henl'l:, tht: 
t'wmnis~nn "hrnught J•l'al·c and deanl i 
llt''iS tv that city, at lens~ ll·mporarily. 
BASKETBALL 
lr.ontinued from Pus;c 3. 
Dn•coll, c --------------- i 
Hart, c ------------····· I 
t·ut. 2) 
0 
() 
lt'ontinued from Page 3, Col .-., 
II ning two fir,ts and swimming a leading 
2 r:tt•c in th~ rl.'lny \\'iley, :\lc~ulty and 
Ill f<lln' aJ~,, capitalized on all thei r 
0 .,..,.rmg opJ>ortunities to share the the third floor of the <lormitory. B:~ k 
in the days when we " ere Fre~hmen 
an erri~ blood, instead of l<'iup: to!rl 
"go West, young man" to lest his C\l\lr·l 
age and manhn<ld, \\II~ t ~Jd o go to 
the third ftoor of the durm :-o. vwnclav~. 
it is quite a diiferent !lthry, fur one 
goes there not to tes t his fitrength, but 
to have tea ~turda\' oftcrnoon . 
three Freshmen wue 1\urpristd enter· 
taining their lad )• fricnrls nt t.ro in one 
of the rooms. For a parallel case 
read, "The Decline and J<'all of the 
Roman Empire. 
• • • • 
A certain Doynttlll Rtreet res1denoc 
is once agoin in the limelight. The 
boys living there made a large hlllch or 
brew and placed it in a huge earthen· 
ware crock to ferment. Not wi11hing 
the good landlady to learn of it. they 
cast about for 110me mean.~ of conceol-
ing the crock. Fmally, thev hi~ upon 
the clever idea of partially submer1;ing 
it in the open top hot water tank. All 
went well for the first couple of dii)'S 
until reactions began to take place 
accompanied by a con~iderable expan· 
sion of the contents of the crock. Over. 
ftow resul ted, and a consequent poilu· 
tion of the hot water system with 
"auds." It was not long before the 
shower began to· tal.e on an odor faint· 
Jy remini~cent of the "good old days" 
The good woman of the house is still 
trying to figure it out 
• • • • 
Remember the Sophomore who 
cracked his ark up against a tn1ck 
after driving it one hundred feet from 
the place where the purchase was 
madel Well. he finally finished the 
job Thursday while on his way home 
to get his "situation" for l.he s truggle 
Friday night. A mascot belonging to 
one of the fraternity houses was with 
him at the time a nd was considerably 
ahaken up and quite unnerved by the 
crash. 
Uncle W illie t.he Soph, managed to 
promote his ,irt•s car for the return 
joumey to Worcester lie, the "mtua· 
tion," her mother. and the mascot, the 
latter two being together in the rear 
seat, were rolhng along on the way to 
Worcester, when the duenna sniffed the 
air and remarked that she thought tha t 
the brakes were burning. Wilhe looked 
at the dog, agreed with her. and 
cranked down windows. When they 
reached the Bancroft, investigation dis-
dosed that his worst fears were real. 
iud. !Morale : never scare a dog. 
• • • • 
That same masc:ot had anol.her try. 
ing experience last week. A Junior 
took him shopping Saturday and the 
pair or them got stuck in a revol\'ing 
door at Denholm & Mc Kay's. 
• • • • 
One of the Freshies is sporting a 
t-nty-inch akid stick. Pour place ac· 
curacy may be a fine thing but he still 
looks as though he were d oing set ting 
up exerci!es when he operates t he t.'Oll· 
traption. 
• • • • 
After last week's i~~ue, we discovered. 
very much to our surprise, that t he 
E . E. Department. reads this column 
Who knows bu~ that in time some or 
them may e"en buy a copy or "Bally· 
boo" and learn what it's all about. 
• • • • 
The lnterfraernity Dance is over but 
the memories linger on. For the bene-
fit of those who can't. remember, we 
publish the following excerpt from one 
of George J\de's comic operas: 
Members Shown Ford Motor Co. 
Motion Pictures 
The regular monthly meeting nf thl• 
. \ S :\I. F.. was opened h\' President 
Berard, "ho called on Profc!l.c:or :.\lcr 
nam to gl'\'e n report of the onnual 
. \ S. :\I E Con'\·ention in ~ew York 
Pruft>~sur )!errirun said that the Cnn· 
wntinn was a ttended hy nh•ut ~ix 
thou~:wd members of the A. S :\I. F.. 
the w tol membership of which i ~ abuut 
twenty thousand. The ::ocie t" is di· 
vicled up into seventy-onll lot'al sel· t innl' 
which are in tu rn divided into re~tinnal 
l(roups. E:~ ch lol·nl sect ion ~<Cnrls one 
de legate to the Convention The Con· 
\'Ontion has no constitutional pOwer 
al present hu~ at this last meeting a 
rewlution wos introdut'ed which. if it 
i~ passed. will give this power to the 
Convention. At present it is only an 
ad,•isory body to which the delegates 
bring their opiniom and s ugges tions 
(o r the consideration of the council 
There was a financial report. made nl 
the Convention which was found tQ be 
s:ltisfactory upon im·estigation. There 
were many interesting tours of in spec· 
tion planned but most of the delegates 
were toO busy with the Convention to 
attend them . 
Profe!'SOr )lerriam put in a hid for a 
regional meeting of the society to be 
held in 193.5. A student regional meet-
ing will be held in Worcester this com. 
ing spring. 
Professor ~lerriam emphasized the 
fact that y.ou can only get out of the 
societ y what you put into it. lle said 
that there is a growing spirit for the 
society here in Worcester and that in 
the future it would be of more im· 
porta nee than it is today. lie extended 
an invitation to members or the s tu· 
dent branch to attend meetings of the 
local and sectional engineering AOCie· 
ties. He said that a full appreciation 
or the worl. being done by the society 
can be realized only after attending 
the$e annual meetings. 
After th is report a moving pit'ture 
or the construction of the new Ford 
\ ' was shown through the courtesy 
of the Heywood Motor Co .• d istribu· 
tors of Ford cars. The picture was 
particularly interesting because it ex· 
plained all of the advantages of the 
manner of construction of each part. 
After the meeting cider and d ough· 
nuts were served free o{ charge. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB IdETB 
(Continued {rom Page I , Col. 2) 
in old costumes and are indeed urmed 
for the fray . They wear swords and i( 
necessnry resort to them in making u 
decision on t he field effect ive. 
Doc also related his experiences at 
the different volcanoes, hot svrings ond 
numerous other intere&ting places thot 
he encountered in his u nmapped ramb-
lings through this count!)'. As a good 
chemis~ would , Doc brought home sev· 
era I lifimples or things, i e .. water. sand. 
and volmnoes, which he displayed. The 
mu~ums afforded one a splendid np· 
tunit\' to witness historical affairs and 
Doc took many of them in. lie al'IO 
cheeked up on the tennis courts and 
found l.hem to his liking. 
Lowden rh ---------- --- .i 
~cmmo. Jh -------------- 0 
0 
0 
I 
hunurs \..'.tpt Wis!'Cngcr was h1~;l for 
:u the upponents with a first and a ~ccund, 
111111 a fine anchor leg in the rela~·. Total --------------· I I \\"ORl 1-;~TER 1 ECII 
fg fp ll' The meet was held 111 the llawley 
Gartrell. rf -------------- 0 
l lammt:r, If -------------- 0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
() 
2 .\nnur~· poul I.Jefore a capacity crowd, 
0 ltt1n1; sthctluled for se'\·en o'clock at 
2 mght. The next encounter for the Tech 
2 u:am will be on january 14th when the 
1 menncn tr:wel to :\liddlctown, l'unn, 
0 to cm~:lJ.:e the \\'esleyan array The 
3 summary: The t'omm1ssion carried on inter· 
view• at e,•ery import:~nt pl:~<·c with 
the I lends o£ the cities, nnd, nft.er sea· 
soning with the t'Orrcct amount o( salt. 
USl'<l this dat.u ns o hnsi~ for its report. 
All regards the fuunding of i\lllnrhukuo. 
the business men. vressm«:n, mission· 
uric~. und <'On~ulnte~ who were present 
! ~fore and nt the time of its founrling, 
~tan• invnluahle e\•idcnt·e. In :\1an· 
churia the .\mericnn tra ined Chinese 
wt>re rclllcl\'NI fr<Jm their positions and 
replat•ed by Japanc~e·trained Chinese. 
In (at't, the Jupancsc mOuence and 
cuntrul were universal. ,\Jthough the 
t'hine~ "ere appnrenlly in power, the 
Jap:.ne~ were the not·so inv1~ible gO\'· 
erning l'lt>fl)•. 
The Japanc!'C Secret Serv1ce also 
('arne in for a " panning.'' for they sue· 
ceccled in "getting a person's go:~t" 
bett.er than any other Set'rct Sen-ice in 
the world. Where,·er the "special train 
nf eighteen t'ars" went it wa.~ preceded 
hy an am1ored train, ten minutes ahead. 
1\t one time the "speciol train of eigh· 
teen mrs" t•nrried two carloads of 
soldiers (making it o special train of 
twentv curs), and there were always 
two to fnur HOidier!l or 1>olice IH1 each 
platfonn. Sometimes the trock itself 
wus guarded by coolie soldiers who 
would stnnd bnck to, with their guns 
nim!!d nL the sky, as the train passed. 
Another of the amusing things was 
the dist'USSIOII ('(lnceming the explosion 
wh1r h oct'urred on the night of Sep· 
tembcr 18. 1031. rlaimed by the Japs to 
he on nttcmpt on their rnilroad by the 
Chinese troops; and, so the ]lips ns-
sertecl, it was successful to the extent 
o r removing three feet or rail from a 
main line trnck. In spite of the fact 
that there was not time to replace this 
damage he(ore the express went 
through. the aforementioned reached its 
next rlc!ltinotion on time and without 
JOlting the po!\sengers once. 
.\s the time was growing short Dr. 
Olakcslee had to concentrate his sum· 
mary, and consequently, it was rather 
involved. !lowever, out of it there wns 
this fact to IJe gleaned : the t'entral 
theme of the repor t made by the Lyt· 
ton l 'ommiS!!ion w:1s to the effect thnt 
Chinn nnd Jnpnn $hould cooperate but 
t'nnuot until the Manchuria question is 
settled. 
Dr. Blakeslee is a cle,·er, witty 
!IJ)taker with a keen, though !lubtle 
!lense of humor and an interesting man· 
ner of presentation whkh makes some· 
whn t involved (acts easi ly dige!ltible. 
~urtt>n, If --------------- I 
I lenrlrickson, If ---------- I 
ll odgk111~on. c ----------- 2 
Dann, c -----------·----- 0 
Decker. t' ---------------- l 
0 
Rolkiewkh, lb ---------- 2 
Skwarek, rh ------------- 1 
Merrill , rh --------------- 0 
Sukaskus, rh ------------- 0 
2 
1 
() 
6 :-. ledlc~· rcla~· \Von by \\'orl'C~ter 
:1 Ok~ulty, Fuh•e)•, Wileyl. 
0 
0 2'.!(}cv arrl fr<'e style-\Von by Frnuk-
() li n ( \\' ), RN'Ond, Bergstrom (\\' ) thi rd 
J(unop(ltzki (Cl. 
Tcna l ------------------ X 6 22 40·\•nrd dash W on by \\' issenger 
A. A. BANQUET 
(('on tinued frnm Page 3, t ul 2) 
Suspended over the mnin tnhle wert.' 
1 he five victory fuuthalls, the th ree 
winning suct'er balls and, balantllllo: 
these at eat'h end the two crus~t'tmntry 
victones were rcprcscntcrl bv twu pair" 
of ,·ery sweat,· running pant~ 
(('1, !iet•ond Force {W I, third McElroy 
( \\', 
Di \'ing \\'on by Oudzilck I C). lleC· 
onrl Fogg (W I. third Gould (W ). 
110 yard free·style-\\'on by Fronk· 
lin W I, second 1.\lakela (W I, th1rd 
Wnshburn (Ct. 
l(iO yard hackstroke-\\'on by Me-
~ult} {\\' ), second '\Yissenger (Cl , 
third ) lema m ( \\' ). Pordyce T. Blake, a former Tech foot· 
b::~ll coach. rand now n st•t•ut for li ar 220 varcl brea~t-stroke-\\'on hy Pat. 
\'ard was the ._'\lest speaker lie hns \'C\' ( WI, second Lusizynski (\\' l. third 
done 1nuch for " 'urcester Tech foot· ~mith (C). 
hall team~ in the past ,·car~ and were IOO..yard dash "'on by \Yiley IW 1. 
it not for him, football might ha,·e been second Weigold (C), third Bergstrom 
abandoned at Te~·h . llis tulk wns very (\V I. 
100 yard relay· Won by \\'orce•ter i1:tercsting, consiMing of l'C\'eml anec· 
do tes of events encountered in Ills 
scouting wanderings and rel·oun ting his 
experience while a c•tmch ut Tet'h 
Prof. PerC>' Carpenter was ma~tllr or 
ceremonies and introdurcd the \'arious 
guests of hon <Jr. lie reviewed the pnsl 
sea~c•n of tho: leams ond congratulated 
them for succeeding as well os they did 
No former Tech football tcnm hns ever 
hnd n season as successful os th is Jnsl 
team has had. 
President Ralph garJe s tated that he 
wa'> quite impressed l.ly the fotlthall 
team bcrausc of the high ~t'holast il' 
3\'erages maintained hy many of th •• 
members. This fact pro,·cs that nth 
letics do not neces!IOrily in terfere with 
a man's s tudies if he a rranges his time 
adequately. 
Coach Bigler extended his thanks to 
the football team for their cooperation 
and hopes to roach a team nex~ fall 
which will !iurpnss even the ret'ord of 
this yenr's team. Prof. Pert'v Carpenter 
then awarded the varsity letters to the 
members of the foothnll, sr>Ccer and 
cross-euuntry men. The men who re 
ceived this honor were: 
Jn footholl .Capt. "Jocko" Maggio· 
como. Tom McNulty, Roger Lawton, 
( Franklin, Porce. P'ah•ey, Bergstrom). 
( N SI"AI President Jloo,·er definite· 
ly cnrried all the Little Three Colleges 
in the S trnw Vote conducted by the 
Amhers t. W e$leyan and Williams 
p.<tpcrR lnst. week. Jn two out of the 
three colleges. Norman Thomas, Social. 
ist candidate, received second place. 
In al l cases the combined ' 'otes which 
Hooscvel t ancl Thomas received did not 
nearly equal Lhe ballo ts for Hoover. 
\\'esleran Argus. 
Bob Peterson. ''llatch" Gould, Mike So-
dnno. George Hodgkinson. J ohnny Kor· 
eika, Tom Drago, Johnny Malloy, AI 
C'a<;to r. Gordon Cruit'ksbank, "Chomp" 
Spence, Les ~dgeworlh , "Palook" Gar· 
trell ancl B1ll 1\nderson, manager. 
In soccer-Capt. Ed ,\Jien. George 
Sar~ent, ~onnan :\looks, "Tack'' llam· 
mer. George L~-man, E\·an Luce. J ohn 
Brand, Phil1' ripoli , and AI Ensor, mon-
oger. 
In cross-country-Charles Brewer, 
Chnrles l~rary and Al Moran. 
The b:tnquet closed with m ovies or 
the I lorvurd team of las t year in action. 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
Room M2 
A. L. DuJIOlft, Prop. 
The Assemhly closed with the sing· 
ing of " Alma Mater" and "The Star 
Sp3nglcd Banner." 
Dir k Dcth then ronclutled the speech· 
making witl1 u fine po-pu Purdue for 
Prof. Richey's heneA t . The ever pres-
ent t'idcr and doughnuts were thc1t 
placed on the table for the con~ump 
tion of the ._'tleSl!l, and ull scuuered 
here and there about the house for 
games of ping pong. cards, and some 
even went ro far O!t to indulge in that 
unhenrd of sport of bull-ses<:ivning 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students Oil 
Drawmg Materiols and Stau onery 
PLEDGE SMOKER 
(C'ontinued from Page I, Col 51 
a tet-h111cal school where that par t of 
nne's edu('allon is likely to be over· 
looked. The one thing he reared in 
fra ternities wns that they developecl 
cliques, but expres.~d the opinion thol 
this was not 111 particularly true of 
Tet'h. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
QUAliTY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD I'OOD 
AT REASOMABLE PRIOU 
Established 1821 Incorporated 11118 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
288 MAIN STREET 
Tel 6-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 8~. Directly o•• lta*loD A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
Remorse, the water wngon is the place 
After an informal discu~sion the 
meeting broke up and many went back 
to their s tudies with fond thoughts of 
traveling as D oc had done. There wM 
a good turn out for this m eeting nml 
1t i!l hoped that more student.~ will 
n\'nil lhemseh·es of the opportunity to 
Join this club and 11ltend the interestin11 
meetings. Desidcs the speaker the fnt·· 
ulty wtl!l represented hy Mr. l~itzgernld. 
Mr. Swan, 1\lr. Shei tlcy, and l\lr. linn· 
Next Door to Plymouth Theater 
Elwood Adams, Inc. SlX BARBE RS 
ror me: 
Last night at twelve 1 felt immense, 
13ut now l feel like thirty cents. 
~{y eyes are bleared, my coppers hot, 
I want to eat but I cannot; 
It is no time for mirth or laughter-
The cold py dawn of t.he morning 
after. 
son. 
(NSFA)- There are twenty-eight vii· 
lages and cities in the United States 
named Wnshi.ngton.-Colorado College 
Tiger. 
BLUE P LATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TARLE AND COUNTER SE.RVICE 
Eat with the reat of the f&llf 
EXOELLgNT FOOD AT REASON-
ABLE RATES 
154-1 56 Ma in S treet 
'WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcuier'a Bed 
Restaurant 
17-ID011AMO l'!'ltaft-17 
Tel. lt.96(D 
